Antibacterial and antifungal effects of soft contact lens disinfection solutions.
To study the antibacterial and antifungal effects of soft contact lens disinfection solutions. Eight contact lens disinfection solutions containing hydrogen peroxide or biguanides or polyquad compounds were evaluated with respect to their ability to disinfect a saline solution experimentally contaminated with different bacteria and with a fungus. We used cultures in blood Agar, MuellerHinton agar and Saboureaud's agar to identify the bacterial and fungal growth following 14 h of exposure to the disinfection solutions. Hydrogen peroxide, DYMED and polyhexamide solutions prevented the growth of the four bacteria studied. The solution containing biguanide prevented the growth of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus epidermidis. The solution with polyquad solution only prevented the growth of Staphylococcus epidermidis and none of the disinfection solutions prevented the growth of Candida albicans. The control solution, which was saline, did not prevent the growth of either bacteria or fungi. Disinfection solutions containing hydrogen peroxide, or DYMED or polyhexamide can disinfect these four bacteria but none of them prevented the growth of Candida albicans.